
Boys’ weekend gone bad in Thriller ‘White
Raven’

Photo courtesy of IndustryWorks Studios

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
CANADA, May 25, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- 

IndustryWorks Studios is pleased to
announce that the feature film WHITE
RAVEN will be released digitally in
Canada. IndustryWorks acquired the
indie thriller following a successful
festival run and is now releasing the film
on iTunes on May 23rd where fans of the
can also pre-buy the film.

The ensemble cast includes Andrew
Dunbar (Travelers, Arrow, Supernatural),
Shane Twerdun (Black Mountain Side,
She Who Must Burn, Arrow), Aaron Brooks (Once Upon a Time, Alien Trespass, Stargate SG-1),
Steve Bradley (Almost Human, Charlotte's Song, Black Mountain Side), Sarah Smyth (50/50,
Supernatural, Stargate Universe) and Cindy Busby (Heartland, The Big Year, Motive). Andrew
Moxham, who directed White Raven, will be a series regular on SyFy's upcoming horror series, Ghost

...TERRIFYING IN A WAY
THAT ONLY TRULY
THOUGHTFUL FILMS CAN
BE”

- Shannon Page, WYLIE
WRITES

Wars.

Synopsis:
Deep in the woods of the Pacific Northwest four friends
reconnect on an annual trip. A once tight bond has grown
weak as each man has disappeared further into his own
personal struggles. Work, relationships and addiction have
taken their toll over the years, and the consequences are not
something any of them want to share. They come together in
hopes of escaping their demons, but it quickly becomes clear

that the past isn't done with them yet.

Friends 'til the end...

Play Trailer Here

What Are They Saying:
"...TERRIFYING IN A WAY THAT ONLY TRULY THOUGHTFUL FILMS CAN BE"
- Shannon Page, WYLIE WRITES
"...CHILLING STORY AND SHARP PERFORMANCES..."
- CINEMA AXIS

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.whitebuffalofilms.com/white-raven.html
http://www.whitebuffalofilms.com/white-raven.html
http://www.linkmaker.itunes.apple.com/en-us/details/1228221538?country=ca&amp;mediaType=movies&amp;term=white+raven
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDhRPTmK4Pk


About IndustryWorks Studios/Pictures
IndustryWorks Studios/Pictures is committed to the primary efforts of developing, producing and
releasing creative and marketable content into the marketplace with a recognizable brand of content
and quality. IndustryWorks releases films theatrically and on all platforms globally while providing
independent productions with the support and ability to market, schedule, budget and ultimately
release their films theatrically. www.industry-works.com

For more information, interviews and photographs, please contact:
Lesley Diana | lesley@thepromotionpeople.ca | 604-726-5575

For IndustryWorks information please contact:
Caterina Scrivano | caterina@Industry-works.com | 604-876-0547 www.industry-
works.com/content/white-raven

Buy or Rent ‘White Raven’ on iTunes today, watch it on May 23rd
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/movie/white-raven/id1228221538

_Also on DVD and VOD/EST in the US on streaming site FlixFling, on July 11th, 2017.

Social Media Handles
#WhiteRavenMovie
Instagram: www.instagram.com/whitebuffalofilms
Twitter: www.twitter.com/WhiteBuffFilms, www.twitter.com/IWPictures
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WhiteBuffaloFilms
Website: www.industry-works.com/content/white-raven, www.whitebuffalofilms.com
Trailer: On White Buffalo's Website-
www.whitebuffalofilms.com/white-raven.html
or On Vimeo-
www.vimeo.com/142321626
ITunes Linkmaker (buy on iTunes linked buttons):
www.linkmaker.itunes.apple.com/en-
us/details/1228221538?country=ca&mediaType=movies&term=white+raven

The Promotion People

Website: www.thepromotionpeople.ca
Twitter: www.twitter.com/PromotionPeople
Facebook: www.facebook.com/The-Promotion-People-128971837225735
Instagram: www.instagram.com/thepromotionpeople

Lesley
The Promotion People
6047265575
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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